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DEATH OF CHAS. A. KEITH

Dies Suddenly at Home of His
Daughter in Kansas City.

Charles A. Keith, a highly re-

spected citizen of this city, and
former prosecuting attorney of
Lafayette County, died very
suddenly Friday at 12:30 o'-

clock at the home of his son-in-la- w,

Dr. John Aull, 2741 Benton,
Kansas City, Mo., Mr. Keith had
been in ill health for the past
three months and was taken to
Kansas City, Friday, March 4lh,
lo De put under tne care ot a
specialist. His system had re
acted favorbly under the first
treatment, but Friday he 'com'

J - - UK Tr.!ii. i t
I'uiineu io iurs. iveiin mat ne
was breathing with difficulty
;.nd expired in a very short time.

Mr. Keith was born at May- -
andi body tive and Innocence!

was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm
P. Keith.- - He the pub-
lic schools and later entered the
University of Missouri, gradu-
ating from the law department
in 1891. Two years following his
graduation he spent as comman-
dant of cadets at Salisbury Aca-
demy, Salisbury, Mo. He then
went to Roswell, New Mexico,
and opened a law office and re-

mained five years. Returning to
Lafayette county he began
practice at Higginsville and re- -;

mained nine years. In 1908 he
was selected by the Democrat
party as candidate for prosecut
ing attorney and duly elected,
After terms 00111

turned the practice of law afe
Lexington. Again in 1918 he
was made1 the candidate for
prosecuting attorney and elect
ed, serving one ternv-H- ? waa-du--

feated last
vember.

Mr. Keith was rdpnt Prpa- -

rliaa aouorol

member of Masonic order,
havingt attained the Royal Arch
degree; was also member
of the Knights of Pythias and!
the Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks.

Mr. Keith vas married June
20, 1894, to Miss Rosa H. Smith,
who with two daughters, Mrs.
John Miss Aileen

survive

brothers, of Odes-
sa, and William of May--

LKXINfiTON.

Death of Mrs. Frances Ireland
Stonestreet.

Mrs. Frances Ireland Stone-stree- t,

widow of theate Wm. M.

Stonestreet, died Saturday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock at the home
of her son, William, .Oklahoma
City, where she had been visit-

ing for the past month.
Mrs. Stonestreet was born on:
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Wm. Aull, accompanied by
Miss Keith and Rev.
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of death of her father, Chas.
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THE LEADERS IN AUTOMOBILE INSURANEE

OUR CUSTOMERS STICK
BECAUSE WE PAY THEM QUICK

ItM A
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CLYDE WRIGHT
UNDERWRITING AGENCY

''Anything Insured Against Everything"
1010 LEXINGTON, TI 729
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Hey Thcrel Lumber Buyersl

let this cold fact ring In your ears next time you want
Lumber or Building Material of any kind:

no matter where you live even if thia is not the handiest
Lumber Yard to you the supremely high quality of our stock
will make it well worth your while to go Quite a bit out of your
way to buy here.

if you are unfamiliar with the prime factor of thia Lum-
ber Yard's popularity so much the worse for yon.

this is a thing you should know.
come in and get acquainted.
no matter what you want nor what the extent of your

needs, your trade will be appreciated at

"THE YARD TIIAT SAVES AND SATISFIES"

LAMBERT LUMBER COMPANY
JOHN J. PRICE, Manager.


